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Relative size Relative size 
of soil of soil 
organismsorganisms



Microbes Microbes 
on a root on a root 
surfacesurface

Fungal Fungal 
hyphaehyphae

BacteriaBacteria



Bacteria adhered Bacteria adhered 
to root surfaceto root surface



Root hairRoot hair

Fungal Fungal 
hyphaehyphae





Soil BacteriaSoil Bacteria



Kingdom BacteriaKingdom Bacteria

• Prokaryotes Prokaryotes 
•• Few diagnostic featuresFew diagnostic features
•• Classified at first on metabolic   Classified at first on metabolic   
capabilities, now on 16S rRNA   capabilities, now on 16S rRNA   
sequencesequence

•• Saprophytes, pathogens, Saprophytes, pathogens, 
autotrophs, and symbiontsautotrophs, and symbionts





N = nucleoidN = nucleoid
CW = cell wallCW = cell wall
CM= cell CM= cell 
membranemembrane
R = 70S ribosomeR = 70S ribosome

F = flagellumF = flagellum
P = pilusP = pilus
FiFi = fimbriae= fimbriae
In = inclusionIn = inclusion
Me = mesosomeMe = mesosome

Bacterial cellBacterial cell



Bacteria on Bacteria on 
the head of the head of 
a pina pin



Biosphere 2Biosphere 2

Failed because of high COFailed because of high CO22 levelslevels
Forgot about the soil microbes!Forgot about the soil microbes!
Weren’t able to recreate a functioning soil Weren’t able to recreate a functioning soil 
environmentenvironment



Bacterially mediated nitrogen Bacterially mediated nitrogen 
transformationstransformations



Nitrogen FixationNitrogen Fixation

NN22 in the atmosphere in the atmosphere and NHand NH44 in the in the 
lithosphere are lithosphere are the major N poolthe major N poolss
NN22 must  must  be “fixed” by prokaryotes be “fixed” by prokaryotes 
into ammoniainto ammonia to be used for metabolic to be used for metabolic 
processes.processes.
N is a primaryN is a primary constituent of proteins constituent of proteins 
and nucleic acidsand nucleic acids, therefore essential , therefore essential 
for life.for life.



Soybean root Soybean root 
nodulesnodules

Bacteria provide Bacteria provide 
the plant with the plant with 
mineralized Nmineralized N
Plant provides the Plant provides the 
bacteria with a bacteria with a 
source of Csource of C



Types of Symbioses: Types of Symbioses: 
AgriculturalAgricultural

TrifoliumTrifolium pratensepratense (red (red 
clover) clover) –– RhizobiumRhizobium
(bacterium): important (bacterium): important 
forage cropforage crop

PisumPisum sativumsativum
(pea) (pea) ––
RhizobiumRhizobium
(bacterium): (bacterium): 
important crop

GlycineGlycine maxmax (soybean) (soybean) ––
BradyrhizobiumBradyrhizobium
(bacterium): important (bacterium): important 
crop, forage, oil crop, forage, oil 
production, soybeans, etc.

important crop

production, soybeans, etc.



Types of Symbioses: AgriculturalTypes of Symbioses: Agricultural

AzollaAzolla (aquatic fern) (aquatic fern) -- Anabaena Anabaena 
azollaeazollae ((cyanobacteriumcyanobacterium): ): 
important in rice cultivationimportant in rice cultivation

D. DaltonD. Dalton

IngaInga (tropical tree) (tropical tree) -- RhizobiumRhizobium
(bacterium): Important canopy (bacterium): Important canopy 
tree for shade grown coffee, tree for shade grown coffee, 
could contribute significant Ncould contribute significant N

JatunJatun SachaSacha agroforestryagroforestry
station, Ecuadorstation, Ecuador



Types of Symbioses: TreesTypes of Symbioses: Trees

AlnusAlnus rubrarubra (red alder) (red alder) ––
FrankiaFrankia (bacterium): important (bacterium): important 
sucessionalsucessional species in forestsspecies in forests

CasuarinaCasuarina equisetifoliaequisetifolia
(tropical tree) (tropical tree) –– FrankiaFrankia
(bacterium): common in (bacterium): common in 
the the CarribeanCarribean



Types of Symbioses: UnusualTypes of Symbioses: Unusual

LobariaLobaria pulmonariapulmonaria (lichen) (lichen) 
–– NostocNostoc ((cyanobacteriumcyanobacterium):):
important in forest important in forest 
ecosystemsecosystems

SesbaniaSesbania rostratarostrata
(legume) (legume) –– RhizobiumRhizobium
(bacterium): stem (bacterium): stem 
nodules that can also nodules that can also 
photosynthesizephotosynthesize



InoculantsInoculants

J. J. ThiesThies PhD thesis 1987PhD thesis 1987



Soil FungiSoil Fungi



Roles of fungi in the soilRoles of fungi in the soil
Soil aggregate stabilitySoil aggregate stability
Increased nutrient availability for Increased nutrient availability for 
plants (Mycorrhizal symbiosis)plants (Mycorrhizal symbiosis)
Nutrient source for other soil Nutrient source for other soil 
organismsorganisms
Decomposers (especially in forest Decomposers (especially in forest 
systems)systems)
Some are predatory!Some are predatory!



Soil aggregate Soil aggregate 
stabilitystability

Soil aggregateSoil aggregate

Fungal hyphaeFungal hyphae

Glomalin: chemical produced Glomalin: chemical produced 
by some fungi that acts as a by some fungi that acts as a 
glue in aggregatesglue in aggregates



Soil aggregateSoil aggregate

Fungal hyphaeFungal hyphae



Mycorrhizal SymbiosisMycorrhizal Symbiosis

Main types: Main types: EctoEcto--, E, Endondo--
Plant benefitsPlant benefits

improvedimproved nutrient status nutrient status 
protection from desiccation protection from desiccation and saltsand salts
pathogen and toxic metal protectionpathogen and toxic metal protection

Fungus benefitsFungus benefits
source of energy and carbonsource of energy and carbon
competitive advantagecompetitive advantage

Increased soil stabilizationIncreased soil stabilization



Mycorrhizae Mycorrhizae means means 
“fungus root”“fungus root”



Paul and Clark, 1994Paul and Clark, 1994

Pine seedlingPine seedling

rootsroots

Mycorrhizal Mycorrhizal 
hyphaehyphae

Increased surface Increased surface 
area for nutrient area for nutrient 
uptakeuptake





Ion diffusionIon diffusion

Diffusion coefficientsDiffusion coefficients
NONO33

-- = 10= 10--66 cmcm22 secsec--11

NHNH44
++ = 10= 10--77 cmcm22 secsec--11

POPO44
33-- = 10= 10--88 cmcm22 secsec--11

ConcentrationConcentration
NONO33-- >> PO>> PO44

33--



Enhanced nutrient uptake with Enhanced nutrient uptake with 
mycorrhizaemycorrhizae



Ectomycorrhizae Ectomycorrhizae 
“short“short--roots” of pineroots” of pine

Ecto = “outside” Ecto = “outside” 
rootroot

D.M. SylviaD.M. Sylvia



EndomycorrhizaeEndomycorrhizae
Endo = “inside” rootEndo = “inside” root

D.M. Sylvia



EndomycorrhizaeEndomycorrhizae



EndomycorrhizaeEndomycorrhizae

Arbuscules Arbuscules 
inside of a inside of a 
plant cell plant cell ––
increased increased 
surface area surface area 
for nutrient for nutrient 
exchangeexchange

Kinden and Brown, 1975Kinden and Brown, 1975



Benefits of inoculationBenefits of inoculation



Nematode trapping fungiNematode trapping fungi

hyphae hyphae 
constrict using constrict using 
water pressure, water pressure, 
then digest the then digest the 
nematodenematode



NematodesNematodes



Roles of nematodes in soilRoles of nematodes in soil

Feed on bacteria, fungi and protozoaFeed on bacteria, fungi and protozoa
Control bacterial numbers and Control bacterial numbers and 
population structurepopulation structure
Release large amounts of N while feeding Release large amounts of N while feeding 
and upon deathand upon death
Help maintain plant available NHelp maintain plant available N

Plant and animal parasitesPlant and animal parasites



NematodesNematodes
vermiform animals   vermiform animals   
small (300 to 500small (300 to 500µµm in m in 
size)size)
ubiquitous to all soilsubiquitous to all soils
abundant abundant 
water dependent water dependent 
diverse range of feeding diverse range of feeding 
strategies: strategies: 

plant parasitesplant parasites
Bacterial and fungal feedersBacterial and fungal feeders
predators or other predators or other 
nematodesnematodes
omnivores

www.barc.usda.gov R. P. Esser

omnivores

http://www.barc.usda.gov/


Specialized nematode mouthpartsSpecialized nematode mouthparts

bacteria

plantsomnivore



Plant pathogenic nematodePlant pathogenic nematode

Stylet for Stylet for 
piercing piercing 
plant cell plant cell 
wallwall



Bacterial FeederBacterial Feeder

6 lips 6 lips 
create a create a 
current to current to 
bring bring 
bacteria bacteria 
into their into their 
mouthsmouths



Scanning electron micrograph of Scanning electron micrograph of 
bacterial feeding nematodebacterial feeding nematode



Fungal feeding nematodeFungal feeding nematode

Smaller stylet than Smaller stylet than 
plant feeding nematodesplant feeding nematodes



Predatory nematodePredatory nematode
Large Large 
recurvedrecurved
“tooth” aids “tooth” aids 
in capturing in capturing 
preyprey



Predatory nematodePredatory nematode



ProtozoaProtozoa



ProtozoaProtozoa

EukaryotesEukaryotes
Unicellular animals Unicellular animals 
No cell wall, can rapidly form cystsNo cell wall, can rapidly form cysts
Widespread in soil and waterWidespread in soil and water
Need water films for activityNeed water films for activity
Large proportion of soil biomassLarge proportion of soil biomass
Sexual and asexual reproductionSexual and asexual reproduction



Types of ProtozoaTypes of Protozoa

FlagellatesFlagellates
CiliatesCiliates
AmoebaeAmoebae

TestateTestate
NakedNaked



FlagellatesFlagellates

Smaller than ciliatesSmaller than ciliates
Live in freshwater and Live in freshwater and 
soilsoil
Phagotrophic (eat Phagotrophic (eat 
bacteria)bacteria)
SaprotrophicSaprotrophic (eat (eat 
decaying organic decaying organic 
matter)matter)
Parasites of animalsParasites of animals

Trypanosoma, Trypanosoma, 
Giardia, Giardia, 
LeishmaniaLeishmania



CiliatesCiliates

Motile by means of Motile by means of 
numerous cilianumerous cilia
Organized into a Organized into a 
coordinated locomotor coordinated locomotor 
systemsystem
Phagotrophic: eat Phagotrophic: eat 
flagellatesflagellates
Live in freshwater, soil, Live in freshwater, soil, 
rumen (animal rumen (animal 
intestinal systems)intestinal systems)
Paramecium

C. JonesC. Jones

Paramecium



R = Respiration 
E = Excretion
P = Production

I = ingestionI = ingestion

P = productionP = production

R = respirationR = respiration

E = excretionE = excretion



N mineralizationN mineralization



AmoebaeAmoebae

Principal consumers of bacteria in soilPrincipal consumers of bacteria in soil
Regulate population size and compositionRegulate population size and composition
Accelerate turnover of soil biomass/OMAccelerate turnover of soil biomass/OM
Maintain plant available NMaintain plant available N
Prevent pathogen establishmentPrevent pathogen establishment

Food source for fungi, nematodes, othersFood source for fungi, nematodes, others
Cause disease (trypanosomes) Cause disease (trypanosomes) -- parasitesparasites



http://www.bms.ed.ac.uk/research/others/smaciver/Amoeba4.gif

Naked AmoebaeNaked Amoebae http://www.micrographia.com

Motile by means of pseudopodiaMotile by means of pseudopodia
Reproduce by binary fission (like bacteria)Reproduce by binary fission (like bacteria)
PhagotrophicPhagotrophic
Fresh water and soilFresh water and soil
Amoeba and Entamoeba Amoeba and Entamoeba and slime and slime moldsmolds
Animal parasites (amoeboid dysentery)Animal parasites (amoeboid dysentery)
Giant amoeba up to 1 mm diameterGiant amoeba up to 1 mm diameter



Testate Testate 
amoebaeamoebae

www.micrographia.com

Common in Common in 
forest soilsforest soils
“test” is “test” is 
constructed constructed 
out of mineralsout of minerals
Pseudopodia Pseudopodia 
come out the come out the 
end to feedend to feed



VampyrellidVampyrellid amoebaeamoebae
Eat fungiEat fungi
Important in Important in 
the control of the control of 
soilsoil--borne borne 
fungal fungal 
pathogenspathogens
Puncture Puncture 
hyphae and hyphae and 
feed on cellular feed on cellular 
contentscontents



Rotifer: eating algaeRotifer: eating algae

http://www.microscopy-uk.org.uk/mag/imag97/feeder1.jpg



Water Bears: (Water Bears: (TardrigradaTardrigrada))

Feed on algae, Feed on algae, 
fungi, OM, bacteria, fungi, OM, bacteria, 
plantsplants
Some prey on Some prey on 
nematodes, nematodes, 
protozoaprotozoa
Preyed upon by Preyed upon by 
amoebae, amoebae, 
nematodes, fungi, nematodes, fungi, 
mites and spidersmites and spiders



ArthropodsArthropods



Roles of Arthropods in soilRoles of Arthropods in soil

Shred organic materialShred organic material
Stimulate microbial activityStimulate microbial activity
Mix microbes with their foodMix microbes with their food
Mineralize plant nutrientsMineralize plant nutrients
Enhance soil aggregationEnhance soil aggregation
Burrow, increase infiltrationBurrow, increase infiltration
Control pestsControl pests
May also be pestsMay also be pests



FrassFrass

Excrement of soil arthropods (Excrement of soil arthropods (frassfrass) provide nutrients ) provide nutrients 
for other soil organismsfor other soil organisms



Springtails (Collembola)Springtails (Collembola)
Fungal and nematode grazingFungal and nematode grazing

Protect crops from pathogensProtect crops from pathogens
Ubiquitous Ubiquitous –– 100,000/m100,000/m22

Food source for many predatorsFood source for many predators

FerculaFercula = springing organ= springing organ



Mites (Acari)Mites (Acari)

PredatorsPredators
Fungal feedersFungal feeders
Decomposers: Decomposers: 
shred plant shred plant 
materialmaterial

D. E. Walter, C. MeachamD. E. Walter, C. Meacham

A. HornorA. Hornor

R. NortonR. NortonD. E. WalterD. E. Walter



PseudoscorpionPseudoscorpion
Top predator of Top predator of 
soil food websoil food web
CrytozoansCrytozoans ––
living under living under 
rocks, logs, rocks, logs, 
barkbark
Numerous in Numerous in 
tropics and tropics and 
subtropicssubtropics
Prey on small Prey on small 
arthropods, arthropods, 
nematodes and nematodes and 
enchytraeidsenchytraeids

http://www.arachnology.org/



Pot worms (Pot worms (EnchytraeidsEnchytraeids))
Anatomically similar Anatomically similar 
to earthwormto earthworm
600 known species600 known species
Decompose plant Decompose plant 
remains with high remains with high 
microbe populations, microbe populations, 
earthworm casts, earthworm casts, 
graze on fungal graze on fungal 
hyphaehyphae
Frass is enriched with Frass is enriched with 
nutrientsnutrients



Earthworms (Annelids)Earthworms (Annelids)

NightcrawlerNightcrawler ((LumbricusLumbricus terrestristerrestris))

AnecicAnecic = deep burrowing= deep burrowing

Manure worm a.k.a. Manure worm a.k.a. 
Red Wiggler (Red Wiggler (EiseniaEisenia
fetidafetida))
Epigeic = surface litterEpigeic = surface litter

CastingsCastings
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